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ARMED VESSELS ON TUE GREAT LÂKES
-Con.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac)-135.
Makes the motion, 135. Ras no objection

in view of the Premier's explanation,
135.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid <Prime Minis-
ter)-135.

No objection ta the first part, 135. Asks
that the remainder be not pressed in
view of diplomatie action, 136.

AUDITOR GENBRAL'8 REPORT-TH*E.

Inquiry when the 2nd volume will be'
down-Mr. B. L. Borden, 1445.

Borden, B. L. (Halifax)-1445.
Hlopes the volume wifl be down so as ta

be available for the Christmas recess,
1445.

Fielding, Hnn. W. S. (Finance Minister)-1445.
Arrangea that copies abould, be sent to ail

members of th. committee. 1445.
TaVlor, Geo. (Leeds)-1445.

Copies should be sent ta eech member of
1 the House, 1445.

BAiBY FARM-SALE OF.

Bill 451 in Committee-Hon. Sir P. Bor-
den. 5941.

Borden, Hon Sir Frederick (Minister of
Militia)-5941.

That will in no way delaY the construc-
tien of the Baby arm, 5941. The city
made a very godbargain in accepting
the Stanley barraoke, it got them be-
low the actuad value, 5942. The govern-
ment nlot entirely responsible for the
delay. Legisiation netessary, 6003. if
we know it we will flot allow any one
ta set up rifle ranges in a dangerans
position, M00. Hopes to have drill
ground enough ta be able -to use it for
the active militia as well, 6005.

Currie, J. A4. (North Simooe)-5942.
The $20,000 shoujld 'b. repaid the City of

Toronto and the Stanley barracks giveni
it as a gift. 5942.

Hughes, S. (Victoria) 6005.
By local militery men are we ta under-

stand the permanent force, 6005.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-

ter)-5942.
As the discussion ig likely ta be long,

moves the adjournument, 5942.
Macdonell, A. C. (Toronto North)-5941.

Then the Baby Faria has been abandoned
and is ta be sold. Asks the new loca-
tion of the berrace, 5961. The militis
are no further advanced. than they were
five yeers ega, 5942. Asks the intention
of the governmnent in regard te, the
erection o£ the militery buildi.g. at
Toronto, 6004. It seeme important that
the opinion of the local mi'itary men
should be taken, 6005.

BABY FARM, SALE OF-Con.

Mfaclean, W. F. (South York)-003.
Asks when the minister will be able ta g o

on ivith the construction of those build-
ings, 6003.

Schafiner, P. L. (Souris)--M0.
Ras forwarded ta the minister a omt-

plaint about the alleged danger cf the
rifle range et Greeniway, 600.

Sproule, T'. S. (Buat Grey)--0.
Asks if it will bie regular ta apply the

balance to the construction of bild-
ings, 6003.

BABY PARM, SALE 0F.

Resolution: Resolved, that is je expedient
to authorize the Governor in Cauncil:
(a) To seli and dispose of the Baby
Farm, situate in the township of York,
in the county of York, and province of
Ontario, the acquisition of which was
ratifled by chapter 51 of the statutee of
1908. The purchase monsys reteived fromx
the purcheser of the seid land ta be
appropriated and used for the purchese of
e site and the construction of barracks
and buildings thereon for the housing of
the militia and other military purposes
in, or in thre vicinity of, the city of
Toronto. (b> To sel and dispose of that
parcel of land situate in the municipality
of Assiniboia, in the province of Mani-
tobe, and now used and known as the
Winnipeg rifle range. The purchase
moneys received front the purchaser of
the said range ta be eppropriated and
used for the purchase of land for a rifle
range in, or in the vicinity of, the city
of Winnipeg, in the province of Mani-
toba.-Hon. Sir Frederick Borden-5791.

Borden. Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister -of
Militia and Defence)-5791.

This Bill proposes the sale of the property
known as the Baby ferm er the city
of Toronto, 5791. Will advertise it for
sale, but probably will not seli by pub-
lic auction, 5792. AIways put in the
leases a provision thet the depertment
cen tae -possession, 5793.

Haggart, Hon J. G. (South Lanark)-5792.
If yen are going ta expropriate, why do

you decline te tell us where it je!> 5792.

Hughes, S. (Victoria)--5793.
Asks if it is in contemplation ta remave

troore from St. JTohns, Quebec, and seli-
the buildings, 579&.

Jameson, C. (Digby)-5792.
Asirs the estimeted lose, 5792. Aske if the

leasing of departmental lainde ie dons
by public tender openly or net, 5793.


